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WELCOME

KARON �s a wholesale trad�ng company that prov�des h�gh qual�ty
products and serv�ces. D�str�but�ng selected brands, KARON str�ves to
meet the needs of customers and exceed the�r expectat�ons.

KARON has a w�de range of food and beverage, clean�ng products and
more and prov�des all for your needs.

KARON has a s�mple m�ss�on: to make customers' l�ves eas�er, prov�de
excellent serv�ce, and help them grow. Its values   are an essent�al part of �ts
culture and the source of �ts cont�nued growth and success.
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About Us
KARON �s a wholesale trad�ng company that prov�des h�gh qual�ty products and
serv�ces. D�str�but�ng selected brands, KARON str�ves to meet the needs of customers
and exceed the�r expectat�ons. KARON has a w�de range of food and beverage, clean�ng
products and more and prov�des all for your needs.

KARON brands meet w�th d�st�ngu�shed customer base at the most exclus�ve po�nts of
Turkey. Th�s makes KARON a preferred bus�ness partner. KARON has a s�mple m�ss�on:
to make customers' l�ves eas�er, prov�de excellent serv�ce, and help them grow. Its
values   are an essent�al part of �ts culture and the source of �ts cont�nued growth and
success.
 
W�th �ts w�de product range, KARON offers domest�c and �mported food, nuts, flour, ol�ve
o�l, healthy and vegan snacks, organ�c farm products, fresh vegetables and fru�ts
carefully produced w�th the pr�nc�ple of clean agr�culture, clean�ng detergents and
chem�cals, from selected brands to w�de-rang�ng food products, beauty and cosmet�cs
products, lumber, med�cal and med�cal products, paper and paper products and
pr�nt�ng packag�ng compan�es �n �ts portfol�o. It a�ms to offer the products and serv�ces
that meet the market demand to �ts customers �n the fastest and most accurate way.
KARON offers a w�de range of product solut�ons to �ts customers' needs. Susta�nab�l�ty
and food safety are the ma�n targets �n the�r bus�ness where adherence to �ndustry
regulat�ons helps reduce r�sks for the�r cl�ents. KARON's local focus has been a major role
�n �ts success and leads �t to develop strong relat�onsh�ps w�th customers �n every
commun�ty.
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CHEMICAL AND
COSMETIC PRODUCTS

Our suppl�er, wh�ch �s the sector leader �n the product�on of Arab�c soap and l�qu�d
Arab�an soap, and among the top 3 manufacturers �n bleach groups for the demands
of home care and chem�stry, closely follows all sc�ent�f�c and technolog�cal
developments.

In the personal care and cosmet�cs category, we cooperate w�th the f�rst and most
establ�shed cosmet�cs compan�es that produce many cosmet�c products such as
deodorant, perfume, personal care, sk�n care, ha�r care and color cosmet�cs.

                W�th the assurance of KARON, exam�ne more than 5500 products of
chem�cal and cosmet�c compan�es w�th sectoral exper�ence.
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CHEMICAL AND
COSMETIC PRODUCTS
Product Categor�es

Ha�r Care Products Sk�n Care Products

Household
Cleaners

Arab�c Soap, Jo�nt
Cleaners

Natural Clean�ng
Produccts

Aromatherapy
Products

tel:+905377666161
tel:+905337628470
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